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fRKFACE 
Tha piresent iwos t lga t ions accompany th« PaleMBoniagnetic 
end PtttrochoBical studies of Bhowali* Bhintal volcanles 
of lexnocazbonifesous ags in Kxaa&oxi HJjmalayaa* 
Itiou^ the aroa i s complicated GaoloQically and 
structural ly . The sanpling was carried out with uttnost 
caution. The rocks adiow weak nagnetisation and stable directions* 
The (^Kanagnetic i^oles were compared with the Geomagnetic 
roles of other PeoBocazbonifezous rocka. 
petrochemical studies were also carrlec^ out to know 
the nature of the Volcanic suite* 
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itost of our in format ion req^cfAng gecnagnetlp f l ^ I d h a s 
l?een cfot^-inec by d i r e c t r e c o r d i n g a t magnetic obisejv a t i o n s e v e r 
t h e p e a t 400 y e e r s , PdlaccKWRgotttiam pccwides t h t roeaiM» t o 
ex tend t h i s record i n t o r^-aottt g e o l o g i c a l p a s t * 
hlX rocka whic-h conts inG OKldes and s u l p h i d e s of i r o n 
e x h i b i t mgtittic p r o p e r t i e s , tifenc*.- tSve roc;}c speci.T»f!ns behave 
aa n ^n-^qnet, lUth 6 n o r t h end. ::.owth po le and R 0»a«jn«tic a x i s * 
I, h l3 rifegnt^tieation i s « n a t u r a l l y occu r ing propt j r ty and I s 
r*"f£ered fco a F U W I L 4Hi%Gi€.Tl::iM, or NA'i uitM, r-'rvLr-iAr^ Lra 
jyviiJE'; XcA' .10£4, j^alaeomaqnetia^m i s a IO(>se tcirn which la 
used by so«Wfe woe Hers t o <Senote th© stiKly of t h i s p r o p e r t y , 
wcf^ a s o t h e r s as« i t t o 6 i < ^ i f y t h e p rope r ty itfotelf. 
In sone ca se s th« f o s s i l rriagnetism wga i i i ^ r i n t e u Mhsn 
the rof.T< was forned, itgi a x i s be ing a long tlm dir-ectioci of 
t h e iTfsgnetlc ficsid a t t h a t t i m e . I t may therefor--' 8«rvtt 
a s e f o s s i l com^^sa u se fu l f o r de t e rmin ing t h e d i r i c t i on of 
t h e a n c i e n t Geocaagnfttic ti^X<i.» 
F a r t h e r i t s i n t e t ^ i t y iktpeti^s i n s co-i¥>l«^ ^ <^^  ^ ^ 
s t r e n g t h of the f i e l d i n which i t ««;> aqalreci , s o t h « t i n 
p r i n c i p a l t h e i n t e n s i t y a s we l l a s t h e d i r ^ c t i u i csn l ^ 
inven t i g a t s d . 
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Mo«t Palaeonaonetie nock hatve ho«Mnr«r bean 09ac<ixii«d wltlt 
investigating tho variation in diraction of th« anciaot 
f i a i a . 
X«i3 Qaoiacaatlc Fia^d 
thm praamit oacMagnatic f ia ld xaa««blea that of a 
dipola f ie ld situated at the aaxth*a cantxe* The l i n e s o£ 
fovoe of such a f ia ld runs fran south t o Notth* This l a 
di|>9la i s cal led as mcuxiBD GtOCmnKtC DlPOtX «id i t s 
aacis makes m « ig l e of 11 .S degzaes with the sotation axis* 
The studies of presiot eaxth f i e ld i s a nagnetie foxca 
vector W, neawirad at a t ina which i s toovn frosi observatesy 
c locks to aa aoeuroey of aecxmda* where sa the datusi o f 
PalaacsiaoBetisa i s magBatisation vector n« which nay 
ref lect the anciaot f i e ld direction at a tisie estiaiatad t o 
a geological t ine acala. Therefore i t ia neoesaoiy w^inQ 
t h i s eosiparisons to use some working model whl4:h axprasaea 
the ]kmg term behaviour rather then i t s short term detai led 
behaviour* The mod^ used i s that of a Osooiittrie dipola f ia id* 
Xm9 HaaiftJil? Winarala 
Most rock forming minerals do contribute to foaeiX 
magnetism and are refarxed to aa MOH MAGHITXC lilHgiULS* The 
ioaa i l i s due to tlm iron exidea and aulphidea praasnt as 
aeciMsory minerals end thsy are ca l led aa MACMSTXC MSNSHAU* 
thm minerals ra^penalJble for tlMi magEtatie psopartiaa of the 
BBCflca are pradominsntly within the ternary system lisO»SlCl^ «* 
nijOi* Other relevant minerals are pyrhetite and oscyligrdxoieidea 
G 
Ths 9JEO«t majority of Pa].««cntt0ri«tic cabaoxviitjUm hcv* 
been {«l»lia?md ailnc^ 1950« on the Mt, Stmtkl»rmm which s t i l l 
standa an obflMKVttticA of gciMit value, Alaxandar NMboltd 
to (1997) carried <mt the maiinetic survey of notmtain top 
showing southpole and 
of Palatinate, and f«»ind northerly aspectend southerly aapmot 
mhemin^ north polea ^ n d ^ lenarked that i t was not lUcely 
that lightening haa caused thess siaenatisatioB* 
The intensity of these B«gnetisat;b»a oecasionally 
fcHind in rock exposures was continued during the leth century 
by ntfiy won;er8« 3^ these occurrences variously called sinsTX 
DXSTZNZ or fOXNT zaOLSS, i s the Ksiipietisation direotioo vaiiod 
front points to points in the sasM eatpoflmrs* 
Moa this was the f irst phoncsMna to attract attention 
m tha sULdrile of ths I9th eantury sticl> instruflients wero 
developed which %Nire sensitive suffieinntly to neasuxe wicb 
weaker Magnetised roelui* 
I^elessi (19ii) showed that eertato recant laves wexo 
Biagnetised parallel to the earth aagaetic field* Kelloni(l953) 
studied that direction of Hatural nnsiaBoit •tegnetisation of 
of lares of Mount vansovious and Phlegraesn f ie lds whieh 
was louglily paiellel to the present field* Hi further sfiowsd 
tluiet whsn spsetevis a«s raised to red heat in the Idbocwtoxy 
they aoqtiired ths Biagnetisatjk>ii parallel to the prssant field* 
This led Nelloni to bolieve thet •wgnetisation were eequirod 
p e r n i o to the osrtho fiold, fioloechaitte extended ffolloni** 
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stydy «iMl tw oiao studiedi thi M«^«ti8atlon of pottosy 
and brickes* Bsolmes and David have studied about swNinwals* 
and fiizther ovidaricoa on cwox^sala was pzoduaod by MM»xeaDtof» 
(1916, i932« 1933}. 
3 ^ Tvpoa of MacaatiMtioB 
Tho Ttiaaaoxaaiflnant MagDotisatioo of a CDC^ i s t,hmwtmmmncm 
acquirad upoR cooiinQ thxou^ a oartaia taBtparatum intaxvai 
ia tha pxaaanoa of a magnatic fiald« Tha SMMOanoe ac<|ttii«d 
dyriag ooftlin^ fsoai tha mmximmi curia point to tha xooai tanpaimtyva 
ia caiifld T^mmstasmmk utaBf^Atft^toi 
nmKf socks contain Magnatic Ainaraia «^ich waxa fesasd 
either at low taa^aratuve by chaaiical pxeeaaaaa in i t i a l l y er 
have bean aHbjaetad to aaooodxy altarationat tanpasatura balow 
tha eucia points. And thasd affacta aioy take a variaty of ie»iaa» 
AS the taxn chaialcal xaaaciasit nagnatisaticm i s used to aainntfa 
a l l types of nMnanoa (iacludiaQ chsmioal sasMvianea} wliieh 
arise fsoai ohaaical or nhysioo ehaaiieal change, ooouxing at 
taaipasature bel«w oiria points* 
A SBiall pJDpportion of the partiolaa vhich go to Com 
datacital sadiwaats are uaually aagnetie. The particles hawa 
derived by asoaioa f xnai older rocks and aiany inherit a 
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eanaBCKice fmm tUmm yndttr suitabl* dspositioaal c^nditiMui 
i t Im posaible that in^natic mtmanta of thtoa paxtioles 
jtttttistieally «a.l«n4id alcmy tha dix«K;tioKi o f th» apbiMEit fi^ld* 
And this alifipMnt i s thm |)ftff|tf> WfHfffljt fft6Flf^ltll^l9i> 
This i« cof«c«iiMK3 with ths s f facts which C«Q !>• 
obs«cv«d in ths labexwtocy in ths opucoe of a fsv hcnma* 
Orsr l o e ^ r tins i^sns mmafMacm may ba af faetad io tiai 
vays and ooMKnly both will c^pasata* Ficst tha intansity of 
pdaiacy nagaatiaatien nkty dacay ia tinka a psooasa %fhich i s 
a new aiagaatiaatioii stay ba aeqfuix^ at tampantum baiew tha 
curia point and this ia eaU«d ab^SMi. BBaMBl m^f^^lm^lm* 
Pala80Bi«9B«tiaiii hc^ waia a fftibstto^tiai cogitzibutloB 
to tha psobiaa of gaoXogy and gaophysica* Zt ia nainly 
halpfuX in tha pvoblan of stratigra hie coricaiation aspMsiaily 
in VDCks vtmm foss i l avidaocas axa lading* Mid in tactonJoaiXy 
diatuibad socks* Fr B tha knowXodga of tha fossi l ma^iatiaM* 
Zt i a poasibXa to study tha paXaacaiaqnatio ^paotcua of a 
IpaxticuXar typa of daposit chostfi and this aiay ba oosq^ kamd 
against tha spaetcwi of aodasn dkqpoait of siaiiXar typo* T1^ 
studias of yajaaaoagnatiso i s aXso intioataXy oocmactad witb 
tha psebXao of paXaaogaog«aphy« 
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It &Xao h«lp« in cale«l«ting th» p^«t poaitioe ef 
tma »«0a€i« K»l«tiiro to tha •«xtb poi* «id to •iietk gthex. such 
dlstriJbiitioii atiadiss pjDOvite a t«st of tgrpethoois o£ poliur 
w«nao«UiQ and cwntiaoatal. d i i f t . By tho nothod which i« 
iiKS«p«id«ot of «iy gaolo^ieal «rid«Boo« Xt i s th» oaly aothoa 
by whioh tha Intanaity of ooxth*» iiia9B«itie fiold of tha post 
can bo tetoaaliiad* hm «NI11 as i t i s holpfui in solving mmxf 
othsr gooiofiieal and gsop^aieol. pxeblsMi* 
tho obsofvad &idi«Q Fal aoswaqnotic cosults anablos 
appzoeiotion of Mosoaeic • Vsxtiasy imieaniiB In tbo Poainoiiiar 
India* As also tha Ma^kitieally stratigrai^hie gwoij^dng of 
Gpndtfina sadlsionts* Tho ^hiiio«»«oi€ dot* yiold a syst«Atie 
doduoticHft o f sodar wandocing oed dcift pattesn of indioa 
land sMMs* Gonqpairiaen of l^hinosikonie data f zna southosn tmA 
siass i s Mads for a Paiosawagiatic xoaensftnaetion of QBPdwiPi 
Isiid, Thosa data aa^ciosts tha fcapiatttation of CiDOdwaiio oupor 
ootttiMnt ooMMBOod scMMi tlsw in lata MsaMio-> oatf# Csstoooous* 
Slid that a substantial past of a djdft psnooss was evmw by ths 
iato meano • oii«seana tisKM* 
Oonaidovabla Palaaowiaqnafeiic invosti^ation h«po now boss 
deno on Indian socks avor sineo Xzving (l9f6) osndttcbod tho 
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mtmutAixm whteh I I M 1MI««««II um s«iu«j in tii* i«Mt «i« Kali 
rtir«r «t Vhm ifMtam l»0Rl»r of M f^tJlilP th* ttmt •tr«etiirftJUyMK> 
eoRti«i«tiflii of tiw • • • ^ m » ia i |^ Kiottli^pMi* 
Xaspit* of tti* ooaoidoxotolo nock 4ODO on tho KIMMH 
HiiMiariwi i t Is o t i l l oao of tti» Moot ixmp^im plmem of tfeM 
goologr oe our 0.dbm, ond xwaoiaa isioolvod* The four foM 
diYisioii of tho KUMOOB K^aialoyoo wtm oo foilleMO* 
iA) sub Hlaiftioyoo 
4B) IrfOkrcr Himilttyo* 
(C) H g^har Hinoloytto 
(O) TUwtian HiaolayM 
Sfao four fold dlvisioB 10 opplloolklo liottor in Ku—on tiiaa 
in PuBjol) Hifluilayoo. 
( A ) S u b HinMioyOO o f K4MM0II 
this iaoludB tM foot hi l io iwit lioriag Tortiocy 
dopooito otoly* And tlio foot hiXIo ato narrow* Tho Immx 
Miiooaa Hurry typoa of dtpoaita havo diaiqppoarod hoco and 
tiM diaaQO ia xolaitiiraly afantpt aout oaat of aotioj rivor 
and ooioeidaa witli a aoutlmiard ]»ul«a of tl» iowar Hlnalaapaai 
Charaotoriaad by tha Krol tHruat fre« tha krol rogion to tiw 
n 
•Qiilfch •Wit along ths lll«fti«y«B «•»«•« fli* f4Mt h i l l b«l^ i» 
•ati«ftly bu i l t o< SilMlik • • d i n m t s . ABA tll« Socene beds are 
mmx •iwttlilsi, ftiwslilw oi KIMSQH ar* 4i<ria«<l into IOWMT 
Itanr i«r«st i9»t io»i her* stioim %h«t « i l y wat l l 
«f i«Mdl« to Mpp«r Aimli lc tm •e tua l ly pi«Mialt* In ^im • • • t M m 
foot l i i l l * lo««r sivali lui as* na i l «(po««d aloiiQ tlM K««ligofcli«»» 
M* i» i t« l x«a4« Ttey coB*i«t« eC •tfijiB«««CTiol««« latf M IA gfemm} 
el«ya and i^vt ly ealearaou* aaiMlBtoM* AaA hMr« the siwalilw 
•liow aklsNBecHAl ercMiii •triaet&arss. I t MMMW that lenar HlsaftlayMi 
tlurtast i s mtiAinq mn • tvuetural «aa •ro«ioa«l g«p in siM«li3i«, 
Toir«jp6« thft thruct tcms saadstootts bacoma quartsit le* 
Vila vppmx &Umllk of Hiaalayaa ara pcaaaxvad Juat aaat 
of ft4itlaj« Moat ana aaat of €aa«aa r i r a r aad laatwaan tha Oaaqaa 
foot h i l l a e i ttaioital* Tha eonfcaota tetaaaB iVPWi^  airildla antf 
lowar Siwalika aia f aultatf along at r i lw f aal ta para l la l ing t lw 
foot H i l l s of PvmS*^ hinaliaraa* And d a ^ i t a atrong folding and 
faul t ing a t a ^ t!iruatin9 tha Siwalik aadinianta pract ical ly 
avacyirtkasa ara oormal* 
(C) i^BMUt HtW^lYflif 
Mnoat emplmtm abaanca of f oaaila in tha loaax Hinalayaa 
laavaa Many atratigraphieal pcotalana uaaolvad* ftinoa upto nov 
flonalatioa haJ baan baaad on l ithology only* lb tba KtaMon 
loua* Minalayaa wa diatiagniab tba Krol ba i t atcatebiag fCOM 
tlw AiMla cagion to th» aortbuaat of Mainital in aoiitti aaat . 
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rocks makes a northwestarn-soatheastern a n t i c l i n e s t r u c t u r e 
which i s typ ica l ly exhib i ted by q u a r t z i t e and i t s two l l i ibs 
fend beneath the quartssites l i e the voicenic rocks whi<ai occMpy 
the core of the a n t i c l i n e . 1o tli^ west nnci north-west of t h i s 
a n t i c l i n e occur a ae^juencc of sediments t h a t have been 
co r r e l a t ed with krol and Infrakrol by ©Imoat a l l th© uorkers* 
And which e t ' Ja ini ta i f»kea a l a rge sync l ine , Th© rocks t o 
the northeast, were taken as co-nprising riagthats anfl o lder 
rocks , ihe absence of Krol arw5 Infrakrol t o the nor theas t WAS 
e3<plained by pos tu la t ing a northwest - southeast thru«t» 
According t o Helm and G©inser e t a l (1939) and Gainasr 
e t a l (1964) t h i s thnas t c o n s t i t u t e s the ncarth «n<a southern 
lin4> of synformally folded iiooth Almora thxus t , ihey have 
markeo the t h ru s t south o£ Ramgarh, and north dippijig @ouiUi 
/vlmorc? t h r i f t occurs fa r ther north c^ aatrigerh and extendis 
along Bhlkiasen and Mijkteahwai:« 
Kaina and Dungrakoti e t a l (1975) s u g ^ s t s physical 
con t inu i ty of p o x ^ y r i e s of Ramgarh i ^ t o AreritiQur and Ranibagh 
and t he i e i s no dxuctura l discordance between the Rarogarh 
porphyry and underlying Bhiintal formation* As the por£>hyries 
of Ramgarh continu southward and i n to the volcanica of 
Bhiiotal (Shah & Mahr e t a l 1978). which a r e s p i l i t i c in nature 
according t o Vatdharagan e t a l 1974. Rao e t a l 1974. Shsii and 
Mehr (1976). According t o them rocka of Ramgarh are a l s o 
IG 
keratcjphyrlc and ere gene t i ca l ly r e l a t e d t o the s p l l i t e s ot 
Bhiratal. 
ij-tructjral geology of -hiajtai Showali area have been 
put forward in p a r t i c u l a r by Shah end ?iBhr 1978, mainly on 
t h e baais of aiapplng the metasetiiment s , Kesepinq in mtn^ the 
s t r uc tu r e of adjacent ort^aa. 
Ihe chrcmology of t®ctc«iic ©venta accordinci t o 'j^ hah 
and Mehr 197b ia ass followss 
! • Folding tlmt g&vtf r ia« to th« iisain Bhowaii Bhimtal a n t i c l i n e 
( F - l ) , I h i s was an upright fold with subhorlzantal axia and 
the plane extending almost no3."th west • suutheaat* 
2« t a a t *^st folding aaper l!%)oaed over the main anticline(F->2}» 
3* Krol thrust* 
4« CScntle northeast • sou t l r ^a t flfixtur© (F-3) . 
S» Horth^south t ransverse f au l t s* 
The Hhowali ^ i m t a l a n t i c l i n e jselonga t o t h i s fo ld apiaoda 
which waa developed a t the time of the folding of ^liaora t h r u s t 
sheet ing Almora Baijnath aynfoxma and o r i g i n a l l y extends northwests 
Southeas t . The cleenrages devel<^3ed in the th in Axglllaoeous 
l aye r s in quar tz i tea a re due t o the f lexura lsh lp i4iich 
are p a r a l l e l t o the bedaing* 
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Shah and Mehr 1976 have modified the s t r a t i g r a p h y 
of t h i s area* They have divided i^per Peleosoic 8«quence 
of t h i s area in to two d i s t i n c t l i thoe t ra t ig r&phic u n i t s , 
i h e lower pa r t co i ^ r l s i ng volcanic* volcanogenlc and o the r 
associated sediments including t J ^ Keratophyres tsnd 
llinestonas o£ Ramgarh have baen des ignated as "Bhloital •» 
KAMG^RH PQRMATlcti" and aquated with B la in l . The i^par 
part, forming e t h i c successio oi. q u a r t e i t e , sandstones and 
var iegated s la tes* predoninantly black In colour I s Ifusludad 
in the Nainital tormaticMi, And the s t r a t i g r a p h i c succession 
suggested for the Bhlmtal Bhowall area and t o t h e north e a s t 
i s as follows 
Quartz i l ea with var iegated s l a t e s - lower p a r t of the a liJFRA 
Kaini tal fonnation KROX* 
, t^radl thr-ost• . • • • 3outh Altnore. t h r u s t 
*»urpie# gray# green s l a t e s ar.d qu?,rtxite 
(with kcratc^hyres a t Raragarti) Lensold 
doloraltic litiestonc ano occassional 
s p l l i t i c Clows 
Bouldry graywacke 
Fol ia ted basic volcanics 
( s p i l i t e s , tu££e3« atid t u r f i t e s ) 
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lost o£ th€i vorksrs have considttred the q u a r t s l t e s 
and a l a t e s of £^owsli t o be o£ Hagthet age. ha& t ak ing 
the volcsnics of the ajcea t o be cc»it«^poraneoua X«va f Xows 
end t u f f s . Auden (1934) places the Nagthat in the 
Devonian age. Olham (18@S) the l a t e Devonian age of the 
t^agthat formation belonging to the Jaunsar s e r i e s . 
rthiie Shah end Hehr e t a l (1976) have divided the 
*^>i)er Paleozoic seqjjrtJnce of t h i s area i n t o two dlat lncrt 
d i v i s i o n s . The* lower p a r t coiHpriaing volc)einics« vodcanogenlc 
^nd other associa ted sediments including the issratophyrea c^ 
Hftmgarh as well &H the liraestones ot the san« age . and 
equated t h i s l o fcr pa r t with fi iaini which accoi?ding t o 
Auden e t a l (1934) i s o£ carbortiferous age. i^hile Byden and 
nescm give Pecmian a ge for B la in l . 
According to Shrlngarpur and Desst ( > Liraeatones 
j u s t south of 3howali has yielded a poorly preserved 
fauna* Ident i f ied as species of Ffcr^steila prc&ably o£ middle 
Carboniferous ag®* Qn the bas i s of t h i s fauna found i^heh 
and Mehr sag ^esta Blainl e e oi: th«? rocks of the lihltital 
and Bhowali ©r» a ra ther than t iagthat. As the re i s no 
unconf i r l t y between l i la inl and Infrankroi Reina end Iitfigrakotl 
a l so suggests Blainl age for a l l the rocks bfeti!#een vo lcan ic 
and lnfra*krol . 
liHturtit" i t t 
litm^mB wtfi* ttttlveiMid iC0« »iiiii>iur o i a i t s * * 
of t h * s i t e * iMi« eiMMWi « I«at « M I I M A suktiiifiia* t i iXi S I A M 
•Ml « •« • ••Utt«ttttf i^%li «MEtli ^ttJiaetiMi MiA JMWui^ MUPIMA 
Vli* •i.tim ^mtm C I IMIMI A« tmeh m miy tliat thur* wmm 
wm «M^fti*«t 4i«%itflNMc« Mitf mtif^ of MHitliMriii9* m vlav «f 
Vkim lMHii%m»»# •Ml»l»« «Mll4 IM •0&l«Ct»d« IlMIMfg fXMi • M H I 
< t < f we— tttm MMfe P i t * * 
A %«t*l ttf a l « t«« i s i tas MNil« IM mmml^eu nm «KiMit*d 
U M l k «IO&iMt«*d Wtm MNWMtf P ix t f f l9i»« WMiW>i«' PMM «€ ^ M 
9wm • M i l • M p i t f M t r t 9 A i ^ l t UpMliMWM «< <AMiln4AMiilaVter 
a«ti i t»i riwMHp< # i M e t 4 a M ni t l i iktMUm •>pMtMWtCT« Sii^aMr 
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Attat ie MifinstAMtM is « angostie —t Mp htnriii« 
two v«ry Miui i t i i r* JMgMita « l i |p«d in « i i t i p « n a i * l diJrMiti«B* 
And tflMiii t i l * spasinwiui ia Iwpt bcloir ttM iMgnstonttar the aMgwH 
r««ets to thm W9%$amX gnAiimit of thm mptt^mum* Oivitt0 
diVMtioa of th« «igafttis«tioii i a X« Y MtA £ «M|p<nMibi «C 
•MTths giiomgiwitic fimXA witli s^«ff»nai to tha n o r ^ * A»««siAiaf 
t iM vtruetaio o£ tho iMgmtoittoy» i t i « « aystMi <tf tifo 
wi^Mts f i36»d to • wr%Uiml rod nhi^i i« mwpoiidod fey « 
9liCM^«lNr«nio wixo* U M I wm^fmtemm^mx oso of oouaX aMgaotie 
memmmtM whieh aro oot with thitma dixootion of wigBOtiMitioB 
tieri««st«l oad ant iponi i lo l v i th « diataneo «l>ov« tho otiior 
• ottftU dirxor f iaiod to m cod produooo •» Umm d i iUoMiaatioi i 
OB o oodio porait t ing aiifiiiar dotloetien of tho •udpondad 
•yotOM iibout whidh a voi^ldal axia i a to too maaatardd* 
Jm paidaawagaatic atudiaa a apaeiaiait ia Iwoufh twom 
d iarga distanc* to a poaitian dioao kaiow tha iouoff dafddt 
TIM aqui l i toi im dailoctieii produsdd by tha coauitaat tog^pm is 
aH«awcod« Tha aafloatie f ia ld prodvdad hf tha dPddiamBd 
a t tha loifar aad iippar aagdata w i l i ho ^proaciaiatdly i n thd 
imroraa jmtio of tho odboa e£ tha dif lormieo. 
Tho attffBotoMitor hdiidi&9 (IflK t$ f00%) ia oendtrta tod 
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%»hlm and wit of tlurv* pftirs of ii*l«ii«&ts ttoils wro 
•ec«ii»4 to tlw floor &a tlio aortb noot eomor of tho Ewm 
miUo tlM ZattroMiot eontvol oso f iiiod to tho toblo 4a tiio 
ffiDDOOlto eoraor* 
Tho M«n«tiis oyoton io wi^ ponOod 1^ • i^oi^lifliMroiwo 
•tjrip la old* OB olitaaiaiiM tobo f IMMI to a tJriaafiilMr 
9lato. Vho tablo ia hold vovtieaiiy wil^ tho Italy of 
lavolliogo Mrowo oa tlit plata, Tim laottoai of tha tsatoa ia 
oloaod ^f oa aUaaiaiua daiqpiag diak* Yha ayotMi ia attapmdod 
witli tiia ooiith polo ot tiio Immx mmwm% petatiag to tHa aortb 
nm oi>tio«i syataa ^MMiato of a 4 aai oqiiaKa oUUnror 0lao4 
to tha «od lioldiag tlw two aofiaata* a projaetor oad a 
a i l l laatar oaala at S»S aatara fxon tiM «09Mto«atar* im 
•IJtiMiBiaai tahlm pos«lta tha dii^iacanMit of ^la opaoAawaa 
aador tho aaqn»toaator> 
By uolag a oyotaoi <^ Htlaholta ooilo* waaoura—ata 
eaa ho atdo ia a aaofly f la id fxaa tpaao iadapoadottt of 
naffMitia aetivity la tha aartha f l a i d , fhcaa paira of 
oeilo of rodiiio* 7a#M# and 44 iaehoa xaapaetivaly aca 
•at paxpaadiottlar to oaili oth«jr and oe^paaaata faff tha 
oaatowaat (P) oorthHioattiClf) aad tha vartioal 0&) oompoBata 
of tho oagnatio f la id* t a ^ oai l has tao wiadlafo of 
100 taxao* Vho fijcat wiadias ava voad to eo^poaaata for 
tlM MMa valtto of tho oortho f iold* at tha loeatioa 
Conaato of •%% ampms* in tho % coilaand •14 aapaia ia ^la 
H ooi l * oca foqairad to o«apaaaata for tho vait iaal 
of •% atittad oad a horioaatai oot^ poBoat of .14 aocatad 
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mUnm ttm co i l syctaa is a U i g a ^ alottg t M wgast ie «MrMi«a 
t lw •••% «••% cwipanMit I s ssro «iid ^w f i r s t winding «ff 
fi is iSfft miis«A« 
Tfos sacmid viadiBQ szw iis«A to cowynssf f o r 
chsng>t in ths MSfSfttie f i s id siieli as dsi iy vsr is t ion . VIM 
qospsusstiqi i s don* •uteast iesi iy ^ « titacgst* s]f«t««, 
bssioslly ths slseuriesi cise«cdiim • s g w t t w i i f g» 
! » > # ftaSuufflllimitttunWi jgg j f i t l f f 
Ths dsangnstisstidii s«t <ip is co^essd <tf two 
OMwurststs «e eoiitc»i tlis psvsing corrsnts i n ths eoi la 
f ixsd ssoaMd ths smrtlkring seessaocy* 
tlis sst up e«R)sists of veitnistsr i#liieh snsbiss tlis 
t^pmeimmm to lis ei^siisd at d i f f snmt p*sk f isXds of tlio 
etunront JOMrttsvy sad tiursc pairs of NslaiioitB ee i la srs 
f iisNI to OSBOSX t ^ osfths f i s i d «Aiiis «ios«Liig tlis 
afoaiMsas* ths «aiB patpoaa oi tha h»c^ dtaisgnitiaatiaa sat 
ap i s to aaaaaii and alaaa tlia t l i aaaeadry eoo^aaaata* 
Af tar atoftsiaing ths raguircd aisa of tha spaeiaaaa 
tlia natttcai ransaant diraatioit vara aasaucad for aocii 
apaeiMtaa oa tlia Astatic aagaatAmstar* Than a auita3»la 
apaeiaans having tha aagnatic dizaetion qoita e2,o*a sad 
a i a i i a r ta l l iat of othar apaaisaaa vara ^aaaa aittoat f «aa 
•9mim fo r p i l a t alasaiag* And thasa i^^olasaa aac« 
S3 
gho—a cl«Mt tX9m ••eli mmm^m for pllofc elftanittf. A«A 
th»s« i(^ tt«ia»fui «•£* subloet^A to A«G* p««k fields of 
at* S9« n« 100* UQ# atoo« seo, ioe* seo* •»« ioo oor»i«d* 
Aft«r « p«^ f 1*14 «M citowa for toitkeli elaaaiiiQ 9M th* 
ayngitiw of «««^ mtt» on thft iNMi* ei th« tmXl of tho 
iBtoiwi:fey mA tm p«rtlo«a*r poal( f lolid iMnriag tlio dixoetioa 
q^to oJLoto to othor pook timlArn of tiio pilot eloorOa^* 
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REmiLTs mn Piscoasioii 
Th« natural naaanont na^istJLsation direction measursd 
on nine s i t e s from the BhowftXi volcanic suits* lt> which Vazdharajifi 
flft« a l . (1974), iiao e t . «!• (1975}« Shah and Hahr at* al« (1978) 
augoests tha volcanic to be of a p l i t i c in naturei. Tha 8p«cis)^3a 
ot aach aita ware claanad pzograsaivaly by the A«C, damapiatisation 
set up £roiB 25 oarsted to 600 oaratad imak f ia lds to cheek tha 
s t a b i l i t y of the natural remenie/nt magnetigsaticm* Itowavar the 
s i tae ^ €i3^ IS shows errat ic behaviour under A.C* cle<tf)ing« and 
therefore i t has bean rejected. 
The A«c. cleaned plots have been shown in Figure «r>3 
siad 4. The A«C, cleaned plots txxm s i t e No* 1 snd 9 show up 
dips« where as the ramaining s i t e s show dotm dips* Mean decl inetion 
and incl ination have be«(i coBg;>uted and the data i e given in tcft>].e 
Ho.l* The int«cisities show a decreasing trend as seen in Mo finalised 
A*C» Oenagaetisation curve (Figure lio* 9 to l l ) which ioipliee 
that tha nagnetisation i s wei[^ « in the rocks* 
Heverthless tha s i t e s 4 and 7 show tha reveriM raagnetisatlon* 
The vertual Geomagnetic pole were calculated fzoia tha swan st4^1e 
direction and were plotted on sterecmats* p and v were also 
coi^puted for knowing the degree of fxeedon* 
3 C 
Th« st^bla na^^etiaat lon d i r e c t i o n by var ious s t a b i l i t y 
t@sts as shovm in chapter-I2X. Out of ninttt«Mut aamplinc s i t e s 
n ine has s tabla r««ian«nt fflagnetizati ,n d i r a c t i o n , 
Tha st^bX® eie«in Ri^ignstic d i rec t i on for a l l t h e s i t s s 
are givan in t t ^ l e Ho, 1. Using (Placers 1953} method t h s isi«aB, 
radius o f 9B% cc^ifidoDce which represent th® pzocisicns ( 9 S ) , 
The i^recsion parasetsr (ic) was ca l cu la tea f o r a l l tho s i t e s 
a£t«»r cleianing the remanent m&Qnetic d i r e c t i o n s o f nine s i t e s 
foQTi a c l u s t e r away from the i.rescsit GeoiRagnetic f i e l d . This 
good argument ind ica te s that ^ s e t t e r within a s i t e i s s nall« 
^nd hence an s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t mean could be obtained* 
Ihe (Man rvmianiKit m a ^ e t i c dircK:tior3f f o r var ious s i t e s g iven 
in table No. l show that a l l have s t a b l e d i r e c t i o n s * 
Out of nine s i t e s s i t e No* I and 9 show up dip where e s 
the re^ainin^ s i t e s show down d i p s . However the s i t e s 4 6 7 
show reverse magnatisatimi. From the stdc>le natural remencct 
maonetisat ion d irec t ion the p a l e o l a t i t u d e s of a l l the n ine 
s i t e s %fextt Com uted (tar;le No. 1) eix^ are p l o t t e d on s t e r i o o r s ^ h i e 
projec t ion (Figure l i o , 2 } . The p o l e p o s i t i o n inferred i n d i c a t e s 
t h a t the India was in the southern iMSoisphere during the time 
of v o l c a n i c e r r u | t i o n . However g e o l o g i c a l l y i t i s s l ao 
re levant that India was a meisber of great Gcmdwana o o n f i ^ rat ion 
during Cajcboniferous period. I t i s further zeconsnded that 
an exhaust ive Pal4K»agaetie s t u d i e s f ro« more areas in the 
3 7 
hinalayas ahcmld be ca r r i ed out t o Invest lQate t h i s cont<»}tioo« 
AlthpuQh i; rcisent stu^^ies i s ra ther l imi ted in the emnce t ha t 
c«lly n ine sampling s i t e s were analysed frc»t one loca l i ty* I t 
(ioes seetR to brinQ about the iioportance of such s tud ies in 
liimalayas for asaertanij2c the ace of the volcanic su i t e* 
Also Petzoclffiimistry of these bas i c xocka shows t h a t 
they are s p i i i t e s and fiollowiri^ Kuno (1968}« Hiirata (1960) 
and Kvmo (1957) methods these rocks was found to be in 
T h o l e i i t i c f i e ld , which reveals t ha t they evolved ttxm Tho l e i t i e 
Bight »w&plmB of Bhotfali voleaniea of Bhlmtal ai*a 
was sQalysod by rapid nathod of a i l i ca to analysis at tha 
Qttpartmant of Caology, Aligarh Muslim University* Aligarti* 
For th i s purposa 8apact4K>photoinater« Flamaphotontatar snd 
otltar instiuinents wars usad. SiO^* AljOj* ^ ^ 2 ' ^^*^ ^"^^ 
as ^gOj* ^2^5' "^^ *^^ ***** datanninad by spactsophotomatar 
by davaloplAg colourad ions of tha raspactiva alammits aind 























B l u a 
ior alisiinating axxor dua to possiblfta xaagent 
contaiBination & raagant blank was sat up with d i s t i l l e d water 
31} 
tor aflKsh amt of dttt^xifiinatixm. 
Poliaah and aoda wvre det«xmined on a VXmam photxm^ter* 
Th» iristnasant 4a an dssanbly of a coBipc»«aor« Qaa prtt«8ur«« 
rmgkiX«ttotm0 mx Mmplifyin^ unit* a voltaoe atablis«r« a buxn«r 
with « £lwn« ifi^itor a i l houa«d in <mm ocxRpact unit* Tl^ 
inatsimant makaa use of tha prineipia of amission spscrtxm Cor 
•lastants axcitadi by flamaa of tha Qaa buxnar* As the solution 
i s atomisad into the flama, i t i s instantly solouredi tfua to 
the dcwnin^ice of se lec t ive vave length in the «aargy amittsd 
by elements ooncaznad. It i s saen that sodium fXaisa i s cpoldan 
yellow, «#hile that of potessiuB? i s liliac* The emitted energy 
i s Coeused into the photocell by the concave mirxor and 
cwDdenaing lense through a b i t t e r that i so la t e s the pioper 
wave le'^Qth, tht> resultinc; photo csurrwRit after proper 
estplification <!^fects the Oalvanoneter pointer* M«a«ux«Bents 
&re made direct ly on the Gelvanoneter scale* 
The net hods adopted in the present wozk %fere employed 
by ghapiro and Branoclc (1952) which was rsvised by him 
in 1962. 
Si<X| and AXJOJ ere deitexnined in a alisjuiat of solution 
"A** preparsd by fUsion and digestiem of a known weigtit 
(0*1 9*} of the sample with sixteen p e l l e t s of NaOH in m 
niekle orucide* after cooling the melts wars leached 
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with wator and tha solutlonii vmxtt ^cij&ifim6 with 20 c.c* 
of 111 Hcl an€i boiled for ten minutes <x\ a hot plate th«i 
the aolutiors wexe m&&m Into one l i t r e volueme* 
Total Xion as P^^ O ,^ 2^*^ 3* ''^°a* Mna|, were detezmined 
spectrochamlcally on smatate alic|uat of sKalutimi "B" 
prepared by digestion of a known «migbt {^Sgm) of a saetple 
in platinum C]:ucil>le with concentrated Hydzofluaric acid 
one (25«>30 enl), and/ or two Axxufp of H^LSO^  over a s t e ^ bath« 
a^wR the a^nple was eompletely dried 10. c , c , of d i lu te HMO. 
wa&, added to i t and washed thotoughly* with the czucible for 
Ifiifteen ininut«a. After cooling of the solution i t was made 
to 250 Bl . 
Alkalies were deteririned from an alicjuat of the dt>ove 
solution "B" on a Fleone photwneter* PeO was detezmined 
separately by digesting a known weight (5 mg) of the powder 
with Hj^sDfluoric acid in a platimtfflt c iucible with a t ight 
f i t t i n g l id and subsequent t i trat ion against st&ndaid 
potassium dichzosiate .<}olution, CaO and Fgo were al^io detexmined 
by separate allquat of the above solution by t i t ra t ion 
against SOTA an on autowetic t i t ra t ion unit , 
HjO was detezRiined by ignit ion of sample in a ttibe* 
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V-2. 3t«ndagd uaed in tha prMaot wogki 
In the QBtoch^nical t<o£k a high dagxaa of 
pracasion la a prsxoqulaite frcm drawing any aul^-atantlal 
t .;; cic.3ic«», with thia obj#ct in vi«w, natural and 
synthatic atandarda %fera usad in praaaff^ t MOI^* 
The K':.tur6l standards rei reaented by ECR-i, AGV-l, 
were run with each batch o£ ^n^^lysia* besidea th^se 
standards aevaral synthetic atandards for various OKide« 
were prepared. AlX the atandards were traated in the 
aame way as the unknown 8<inplea, Standard samples of 
BCFUl i^ nd AGV~1 ware prepared in a manner dtacrlbed 
earli«r# vtnder the preparation of solution **A." and ''B"* 
The ayntlwtic atandarda used in7this wojdc «iere AB follows 
The standard used for the detexmination of to ta l 
Icon as farric oxide was ferxous Amooniuffl sulphate 
(strangth 10X}» A separate standard was prepared for 
7»0 detexnination* 
MnQt A known wsight (1.2 g»s) of ManganeiM oxide was 
dissolved in 25 ml of I s ! Nitric acid and 2 n l of 
l^zogsnper oxida. Oigi^ted on a steam bath eadi to i t 
was added 50 nl of It 1 ^^^4 ^^ dissolved, i t was 
evaporated t i l l sulphur dioxide buxns were removed* 
then i t was cooled and was made to 2S0 ml volume* Then 
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5 til tves teJcen having & s t r e n g t h of 0.5% ?*iO. 
^'2^5 Calciui] i:>hosph«te <C,087i ^ ) were d i s s o l v e d i n a 
50 ml o* 111 HNC» and was d i g e s t e d on a s t e e n ba th t o siake 
1000 c . c , ( s t r e n g t h 0.5>> ^2^5^* 
TIC, 
'J^ 'iit.c.r.-ia;n oxic>£ 0.»i32 gm wet- ;i:ti5ce!d with r»odium bis;jd:>bate 
0 . 2 gr.is) cnci the f a s r d naixta^^« v/^ >i dlssolveci In s u l p h u r i c 
acici» i h e Eolut ion was kept in a coioureo. isottits and u3«*d 
ai' st-.;n-,;irvi for O'^itiniui (a^re^jgth 2%;, 
CaO,^ ^ ^>ti^ l^ «;Iav i-'^^ghiL'U exact.ly 3»7223 •:;.'nh :n. <3isou.i>.i>n s a l t 
of i-i-i.. in ane l i t r e ol'. u i a t i i x t d v«atfer. 
K^C ana r i - ^ w^yj^ th<- d4!tev--«in--ticr>. oC r>,.,C end K,X f^  
s e r i e s ot scancards cont . r in ing U»5^ i ,0# i»0# 3,0# 4*0, 5*0# 
6.0* B»0* end 10.0% pure dry fJ«cl and Kcl vrere he]il 
r e s p e c t i v e l y in b o t t l e s , Lithiu-o suipb^:t*> w&s ut-ac. as an 
i n t e r n a l st,tnd«iXo t o r both N^^u and K,.o, 
before a s i aq any chfe-nici;! for t r « p r e p a r o t i o n of 
t h e s e stana??rs, ike b lank we» pr«,'dfeterni«fc d and ncce;»sory 
c o r i t c t i a ; f a c t o r waj* found o u t . 
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miROi^x 
I h e b^sxc rocKo of Wil-ntal a r e a , which tieve been 
Bixq es tec . <%as«lt& of s p i i i t i c n a t u r e by kao e t a l , {i074)# 
Vardrajars U'~''74), ena ^hah end Miehr ( iV70) , 
ihey s r c g rey ish gret-n, g reen , anc dark green in c o l o u r 
»nci ot Line t o meaiaa g r n i n e c which &re c leavet i a t »tiany p l a c e s 
anc iiX ..u.ue peaces the uefor oat ion h©s <^ne t o such a e x t e n t 
thist th» or i -ginai na tu re it» no t r e c o ^ i s ^ s L l e , Uhe s p i l i t e s 
ot i-.-hi •;t i <:tn bbcv.o^i. -.ree he.c- i.-«t^ 4i c''.e&:-ri!.'t*u an s p i i i t i c 
uic.l-c-w t->pliAtit. i i f 'aa l t i v.nc s p i i i t i c t-jd't by o^^h pr^ cJ 
i'i.r-r vl'j^Vii^. ^n€; t a b i c r e c k s hey v«?j»cilfo and ATrygriuIcs* 
'ihe c-nyycup.'; f-»rc c c t u p i e c by c r l c i i t ^ chlor l t i - - , ch&cedo sti''* 
T fKT.c-- L\x:ks ocr ,'X in th r fr»r» of £iow, 
i-ru-cr ^.he Aicrviox^e: .iO;-;i of th«i,r s e c t i o n s otac* rved 
6;hv*v,- in t t - rs t - r t l i i tfeiiturc, -^ tev s ec t io>» altso Hhov; t i p t i t i c 
c.r»^ ; ab o,,hiti.c texture- , 
. ..ucr ilo'jli-c-l.ly Ihe-f ?>r© ro.tpcsc.;:' c^ . rler-iocl.-^ac* 
chjjoril*. , ../-crt;:, ."ugit--, ' . r a i i t c , «-.,, i.^ot £.» Mphone, end 
•v l iv i rx , 
PiegiccioSt» i s ot coTpoisit iox' &'h;ch ocxarc m tfte 
t o n i C4 l i the , fe'hich ex- «l ier«:c /f?i>j»i.l> t o f-Xht^v and e;,re 
c-abcccvd i t 5 r t f t r ix c t t i r r gn-?ir©c^ E i t e r t f i / u g i t * . I h^ 
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0 I .2 .3 
A l / S i 
Murata I960 Variation diagram of basicrocks 
Bhimtal area-
35 40 45 50 55 60 
SiOar 
Fia-12 Alkali-Silica Variation diairam 
basic rocks of Bhimtal area. 





















'4-14. T , 0 2 . K 2 a . i ^ . , ^ . "««••'"> s""-^ i ' l t i p f i r t * ! 1975 of ih» fc^i.c 
rocfct of l^hnnta(*r<»4. 
MiQlte has alteri^ to chlori te and in a fow soctions to 
Ural i te , And the a i terat i n i s partial because of wldch 
the original ophitic and sub ophit ic texture i s seen. The 
interspeces az« occupied by Augite, In max^B eections t:he 
plagioclaae also occujce as phenocrysts in a matrix of 
la th l ike feldspar with or without intenwrta l Migite* 
An^ in a few sections the occftcuXar character of plagioclase 
lath i s also seen. As also t t^ sodic character of ^ a g i o c l a s e 
i s siaint^ir;ed in a l l the awctions observed under the 
ralcroscope. Zn a fm/ sect ions plagioclaae also occure as 
euhedral elongated crystaXs. 
A fen gr^ina o l divine and fine grained opaques are 
also 1 res«at« 
The chemical coRpositicm of eight samples for basic 
cocks of Bhliiital area are represented in Table (2} in terms 
of major oxides. Each sample taken for petsc»ch«i»ieal study 
represent a c i t e chosen for Palaeoiaagnetic tisalysis* Average 
che. i ca l caR3|x>sition and range of variation of tha isajor 
oxide i s given in T4l>le->3« 
s i l i c a which plays an Important role in the deternriination 
of different rock tynes paries fros) 46*43 to 53,03% with am 
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5 >r aT 
50 
tba same with an average of 15«56X« Iron oxidct va r i e s txom 
9 , i 9 t o 13*25% with &n aver^^ge of 11*57?(; &ad simiXaxiy 
M«Q and CaO va r i e s txom 6.0( t o 9*33 with sn overage of 7*529( 
and 2.18 to 5*97 with an a v e r a ^ of 3.6294 ra8i>ectiv@ly, 
Averatge Alkali content i s 5•76% with « l^ d^h perccmte^o of 
soda 4and very low percentage of potash* 
I'he following va r i a t i on diagreita »od Cteochetnical 
ca l cu la t ion have been used to know the t y i e of rock and na ture 
o f t h e BiaqMfMl 
In order to d i s t i n ^ i s h th ree typ* of Basal t s t h a t 
i s Thole i t i c Basal ts , High Alumina Basal t s , and Alkali 
Olivine Basdl ts , 
Kuno (196. ) p lo t ted Na^ O + KjO QQainst jliO, .^d 
d . t j t i n^ l ahed thrue f i e ld s in the Alka l i -S i l i ca diagr-^B 
t o show Thole i t i c Basalt Ki^h Alumina Basalt and Alkali 
Ol ivine Basal t , The S^O • K^o for Fiaaic xocka of Bhimtal 
axea i s p lo t ted against siCL in rigure«12, where two 
point f a l l in the high Alwnina Basalt f i e ld and the r a s t 
f a l l in the Alkali Olvine Basalt f i e ld which sugcfeats t he 
ro^k t o be Alkali Olivine Basalts* bu t i t i s ic^portant 
t o Riwntion here tha t t h i s i s due to the higNir cAd 
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as «n in 
5? 
Marat-6 (I960) p lo t t ed S l / M r a t i o age-inst HgC t o 
cilstinqfuish d i l fe ren t typ^s ©t iM.seits, Foiiowinq Muratas 
inethod S i / M r a t i o agi,inst HgC i s p lo t t ed in Figure 12 
where tiost of tht points are within th* f l e l a ot ' ^hole i tes . 
^o i t Can now be s s i t h a t in tht i^ilico Alljali diagram 
of (Kuno 1960) the rocKs oi Bhimal ar©^ show an Alkali 
Olivine b a s e l t i c na tur t which in dxxG t o high anci abnoroial 
value ot naJu • K.O, 
'ihc MJPA dlagran (whexe "M** stands for MgO, "F" for 
FCjO • Feo and "A" for Alkal ies) a l so Invisages a t h o l c i t i c 
na ture . The values of HFA arc given in tab le 3 and the 
plots are ahovn in Figure 13. 
Kuno (1957) a lso d is t inqaished the nature of th© 
megtm by a using (Fe^oV FeO r a t i o ) and found t h t r a t i o s 
to be 0,5 t and 0«3 for Alkaline and Thole i t i c basa l t s 
respec t ive ly , ihe Fe-O-A®© r a t i o of Voicanics ot HiimHil 
area I s (,17) sug es t lng a I h o l e i t i c nature ra ther than 
an Alkaline nature of the nagtna. 
To descriminate the oceanic and Non Oceanic basAlta 
peerce: e t a l (1975) p lo t ted the valuea of '^^-^2* ^2^ ®"^ 
P-0- only for those rocks having l e s s then 20% Alkal i in 
MFA diagram, Followi.g the saiie method valaes of two 
samples were p lo t ted given in Figure 14 and both of them 
5:^  
f a l l In th® oceanic f4«ld which flAiQ^eats oce«nlc o r l g i u , 
f o r tbea® r o c k s . 
edao t h e potrocisarolatry of RudraprayaQ csjfjd Garhwal 
e r a by Kehshar Raza (f t .PMl Thsa i s ) i s q u i t e s i m i l a r 
t t h e b a s i c locks <*f Bhiwtal aj?sa« b o t h of thewi b ^ o n q 
t o tb© s«ef*e rock t y : « and in Rudraperyas aree. a l s o t h e 
Alk . i l l j a r c e n t a c e i s ifc>noiBially hi<jhsr and cornea in 
t h o . c i t l c fiftla o£ (Kuno 1966) and HFA d i a g r a n e and uh^ th 
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